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ASINGTO , Sept. 7.Sp( lal.Lleu-
tenant John McAllstcr Schbfeld will

tetire from active servICe on the 29th Inst.

lie will be 64 year of age on that date. lie

wa born on September 29 , 1831 , In Chau-

tauqua
-

cQjinty , New 'orl ( , and hL, retireS
meat will cccur on account of the age limit
fixed by law ,

General Schofcld lies had great end distin.-

guisliod

.
mon al lila companions , friends alI]

active contemporaries In cvi, military anti
soclat life. lie entered tl0! military lademy
a'L West Point on July I , 1849 , and remained
there until the ist of July , 1853 , when Ito was

;: raduatod ] with honor , standing number seven
In hIs class , Among those who were In his
class and were graduated with General Scho-
field were General Philip I. Sherian . Major
General James Ii , McPheron con-
federate Lieutenant General John B. flood.
Upon leaving West Point he was assigned to
the iirst regiment of artillery and appointed
brevet second lieutenant. With this rank he
served In the garrIson at Port Moultrie , S.
G. , and on the 31st of August of the same
year he was made fun second tenant of-

thoI'Lrst artillery. During 1854-f15 ho served
In Florida] , and during 1866-66 at West Point
as uslstnt itrofessor of natural afd exper-

lnntal
-

; llIilOSOPItY) , being principal assistant
professor r from ,September 30. 1856 , to August

28 , 1860. l.'rom 18GO unt 1861 he took leave
of absence and luring time became pro-
fesspr of phY81cs In the Washington untver-
alLy lt St. Louis , Mo-

.S1MLV1CES

. _

IN TI1IWAlt. . .

When the blvil war began General Schofield
entered the civil service as major of the First
Missouri volunteers ' April 26 , 1861 , and
was soon after appointed chief of the etaiT
to Brigadier General Nathaniel Lyon , with
whom ho sovcd durIng the latter's cam-
Jnlgr In' Missouri! , inclnding tha bate of

' Creek , August 10 , 1SGI ,

General Lyon waR killed while leading n
charge of the First Iowa InCantr )' . lie was
also engaged In tIm "clon of Dug Springs ,

AUlu5t 2 , the slcrmlsh Curran IJOstofce ,

AugUt 3 and 4 . batte of -
town , October 21 , 1861. appoInted
brigadIer general of volunteers November 21 ,

1861. and L few tlays later brIgadier general
of the Missouri militia , of whIch ha was In
command from November , 1861 , to Noveni.
ber , 1862. Front the latter date until April ,

1863 , lie was In command of the army of
the frontier and dlltrlct of southwest
Mlsso rl . lIe was a member of the army and
navy board to cxinlna th . contilon and
fitness of the Missb.slppi gun allbOat flotilla , Tie was appolntetl major gen-
eral

-
of volunteers .November 29 , 862 , and

fr.ni May , ISG3 , until February . 1861 , was In
comm ld of the lepartment of MIssouri. On
the 91h of ' assigned to coni-
mand

-
of the Department and Army of the

Ohio , anti In April . 1SCI. Joined the forces
that were collecting near ChatLanooga , under
Major ,General William T. Sherman , for the
Invasion of GeorgIa. lie took an active part
In the Atlanta campaign being engaged IIthe battles of Itosaca , Dtlias . Kenesaw Moun-
taIn

.
and Atlanta. When Sherman Itit At-

lanta on his fatuous much to the sea , Major
General Scnofeld , with the Twentythird-
army corps , ordered Hack to Tennessee
to 'form n part of the army that was then
bing organized , under Major General.. George I Thprnas , to resist Hopd's
itlyaslon Teonessee. General Schofield

.8 rotrct ll'skltun )' before the superior forces
J! , OtUOthI , clng 1 : severe cheek upon hIm,

' lit .a Franklth.'Ttnn.! , Noven-" . 1arp bale , ; ,

ber 30 , . then Joined Thomas at Nash-
flle.flecepibr

-
. " '1 . JSGI.; rihiFrarvlces at

tl'. t.iJtie( af.Frdnkiiirvea1tstle; brigadier
w. 'teiiitd1 tidcbCetc wajtr generat Ii the rog-

'ulat
-- . 'rmy , ' 'Iff'toolt put Id . ' battle or

Nashville December 16 all Iii ; Ildi , qnd the
subsequent pursuit of flood's ,army In Jan-
uary

-

, 1865 . he was detached from Thomas'
cpmrnand anti sent with tho' Twent'thir1-
army corps by rail to Washington and thence
by transports to the mouth of Cape Fear
rier: , the entire movement of 1OOO men
wlh: thplr arttilry and baggage over a dls-

( of 1SOO miles being accomplshed In
seventeen dayt. lie was the
caipinand' of the Department of North Caro-
Ihla

-
on February 9. ISG , captured WlmlnJ'ton on l.'ebrua'ry 22 , was eng.gcll In

tie of Ilngston March 8 Ii 10. and joined
Sherman at Cdhijsborol on March 22. ito was
'Presenat thQ surrender of Joe Johnston's
army en Aprii26 , and was charged with the
eKccuton of Ur detais of the capttuiation .

AFTER TI WAi.
In June , 1S65 , he was sent to Europe on a

special mission by the Department of State
In regard to the French intervention In
Mexico and remained until 1866. In August
qE , that year lie was assigned to com-. mend of the of the I'otonao, with
headquarterl . lie was In charge

military district ( the state of'-
Vlqlnla ) from March , 1S67 , t'o May 18G8.
Oenerdi SchOOeld sueceedett JMjwin lit , Stan-
toif

-
as secretary of[ war June 2 , 1S6 , and re-

, rnainciil In thqtoiflce untii the ,close of Presi-
tlent

-
administration[ , when 'he was

tpioiiited) major general In the United States
armyantl; ered tq the Department of Mis-
souri

-. Ho was In command of the Depart-
ment

-
pt the Pacific trout 1S70 untO' 1876 , and

ogahi lii 18S2 to isso ; superIntendent of the
-V. " unied States MIlitary academy train 1876

. .4" untL , . antI In command Of the division of
Missouri front 18S3 until 1886 , when ho

took charge of the dIvision of the Atlantic.-
fleing

.
the senior major general , lie was the

major general commanding the army on Au-
ptist 14 , 1888 , In which capacity he 'Ias served. ever .11n( Or a special act of the Fifty-
third cngreKs on February U , 1895 , he was
made lieutenant general , a raiik, which has
beol' conferred only upon Washington . Scott ,

Grant , Sherman Sheridan and Schofield .

Irom this trlef glance at the military serv-
hco of General Schofeld It will be seen that
hi'hihi In the army been replete vith in-

teresting
-

Incidents. hhl military career hAS
been a varied one. The hiistcry of his life
s'ineo his incumbency of the psiton at the
bed of the army Is too minds
of the public to require recital . During tile-
administration of President Grant that sodler:

statesman ahipointt'd Wlram 1' . Sherman to..
lc' a gcnruI' ' iii [ the army. lie. _ aPpointed Philip H Serldll lieutenant
general , and General Schofell mails '

a-

'flfitjor genOrai , Tim dEalh General Shor.-
IIIaII

-
f . . temporarily disposed ot the rank of gen-. Col. General Sheridan was promoted to that

ednit by a i'oclai act of congress , anti he re-
I.ceived, the rank on the 1st of June 1888. Dul-

ho did lie enjoy tile hictor long , for he Ile
,

. on the 61h of August followIng. It will
.

recalled ' that General Sheridan was on his
' ' deathbed when the honor was conferred-

upon ,him by congres General Sherhlaia onlyl hall time to decide upon the appointments of
. two nicmbers bf his itaft , hen death called:

hull away for Colonel
,

2.1 . V. Sheridan ,
familiarly knows as Coonel: "Mtke Sieridsn , "

- nnll Colonel S. C. Kellogg were his selections.-.
.
' . With (hldeath ot General Sheridan the

-
grade

of elpsed end linu not been revtved.
There have only three generals _

.

. ' General U, S. Grant being .the rt.-
RII

olr-umy. .
he ' was fchiowetj by Sherman and Slier-

idan.
-

. Central "ashlnllton was a lieutenant
general , and Generl Winfeld held that- rAnk. .The latter bcclm general , but

., was by brevet oiily I
A POPULAR COMMANDEn. '

Army ctcer. generoly entertsln great re-
.Bpcc admlrCon General Schofeld ,

.
end nowhere II the seneral's ' :

' '. '- apparent than among his felow oihicers. 1':)'.
mat r Gel ral . Stlntcn , thane
whol are few olol' who Ine a
more brilant record , la famllrly!

" known a Fighting Piymaster , Wl!membNef General staff when tile
, was Inconlnnd t"frst mltary

. district , wih headquarters lt : ,
served enl there with General: Schu-

' field) . Oeneral tanton ias : "I do not know
of any f.rctr In the army ntcra Idnd and CCII-

1.hlln: General1 Schofe:11: has always
' '

itoen lie was Ilopula every olcr he-

ad any dealng , with him , ao he is he'd
, In Ileh reraf1 byahi army oiqcra . lie

, U. I fend to all those wbom hJ rultl
- servit' In IY ivay :111 always had I 11cc're lii

alI thoio who worthy rt help ho had
- a kind worth for all , and on JcIY cccuou-

"L

!

' __ ._- .-_______ _ . .____ -.-._ _ , _

- - -

treated his subordinates with respect And
consderation! . It w Is this Jdnd and Ileclon":

ate disposItion. whIch made. isbn dear
who knew him lie wu kind IieartoJ . too ,

When he was serving In Virginia during the
reconstruction days ho was a friend of the
southern iiin. Jb made them understand
that lie was there help and asslt them , and
not to oppress them 110 was loyal , too , above
eli , cad owing to his open hearted and candid
wayo of performing hs duty ho gained on-
bounded favor with people In thom days.
General Schofeld" a rare man , he has been
an excelent army and War department

, has always shown hy his work
that lie has been a friend of the army anti
his country ; too Not only has lie done cx-

cellent
-

service In the later years In the ad-

ministration
-

of the affairs of the army , but
ho rendered Invaluable service during the
war lie is such a man a deserves the re-
spect and consideration or every Arneriian
citizen. I was very glad when congress too !(

acton last February and honored General
by promoting him to the grade of

lIeutenant general , for ho certainly merited
tile consideration shiown"

General Stanton lies long been a pcronal
friend, of General Schofield anti knows
very vehl , so thl lie Is thoroughly cornictdut)

to speak thus the life end work of the re-
tiring general. General Schofield's brother
was one ofr the victIms of the terrible catas-
trophe

.
that occurred In ltichrnond when the

court house fell , killing upward of seventy
people. General Stanton was the first person
to recognize the body of the general's brother
and rescled1t from the ruins and after con-
veying It a place of safety notified Gen-
oral Schofield at Washington of hts brother's
death. .

In speaking In this manner of General
Schofield ,jho paymaster general but echoes
the sentments of the whole army. General

recognized al a rare
man and a superior officer . le will be mlssel
by every soldier and by . ne
by tim omcers of the army. lie will carry
with him the best wishes of every American
citizen .

SClOIELD'S PIODADLE SUCCESSOR.

I Is the general oplnl.n among army ofil-
In Washington that Major General Nel-

son Al1pleon Miles will be placed In com-

mand
-

army to succeed General Scho-
field. General 11e9 , who Is now the com-
manding

-
the Department of the

East , with headquarters at New York , Is the
senior major general and hence Is entitied, ,
to the appointment , which will be made by
President Cleveland. General Huger and Gen-
eral Merr'tt are the two other major gen-
erals. When General linger was detaied for
special duty with the secretary : Iwas rumored that his transfer hall some ad
ditlonal significance and that lie was to ho
placed In command of the army upon the re-
tirefli nt of Geieral Schofield. ThIs report
did not gain much crelenee , however , for it
was the , general belef the presiden-

t"oull not depart the well establshedprece and gIve the
other officer than the penior major general

Everyone wilt be pleased to Oenerl
Miles come to the head of the army , for lie ,

too , Is a very popular omcer. General Miles
also had a briiant record and one that
would on theentte consideratonpart of president. old cam-
palgncr

-

all his courageous work Is espe-
daily familiar In the west , where his ser-
Ices have been conspIcuous. General Mieswas born at Westmlnater , Mass. , on
of August , 1839 , anti Is therefore In the
57th year or lila age being eight years
younger Lieutenant General Schotield.
Should lie live lie will , accordingly be ye-
tired , under existing laws , on August 8, 1903.

GENERAL MILES' CAREER.
General Miles reeetved an academic etluca-

ton anti was engaged In mercantile pursuits
the civil war began. On September 9 ,

1861 , lie entered the volunteer service as
leutenant In the Twonty.sccond Massa-
chu8ets Infantry and was commissione-
dleutolnt colonel of the Slxty.Orst New

, to date 1ay 31. 1862. lIe
was engaged I tho' the peninsula-
berere' "lchmonl and at Antietam , and on

Septerlb made colonel of his regi-
. Colonel 1les fought In all the bat-

ties of the the Potomac , with ono
' exceptionl up to the surrender of Lee at.
Appamattox Court IIous . Yo. , and was-
woundhd Threw times. lId reebivoda brevet of-

Stigadier) generai of volunteers for galantrat Ciianceljorsvlhle May 3 , 1863 , and
vancell to thio full 'rniC On May 12 , 1864 , for
Ills services at the battles bt tho"Wlde'rn'ess-
and Spottaylvania Court .
25 , 1864 , 'ne was brevetted major general of
volunteers for Ills conduct throughout the
Richmond campaign and Valuable services at
iteam's statiOn. lie was commissioned major
general on October 21 , 1665 , and mustered out
of the volunteer service on' September 1 , 1866 ,

after receivIng on July ' 28 on appointment
itt the r gular'army as cotonel of the Fortieth
Inrantry : On March 2 , 1867 , the brevets of
brIgadier general and major general , UnltelStates army , were cOnferred on
bravery at Cliancelorsvilk anti Spottaylvania.
lIe was transferred to' tiB Fifth Infantry on
Mardi 15 , 1S69. lie defe'ated the Cheyenne ,
Kiowa and Comlnclle intlifuni on the borders
of the Staked Plans In 1875. and tn 1876 sub-
Jugated (lie hostile Siolx"anil other Indians
In Montana , driving Sitting Bull across the
Canada frontier and breaking up the bands
that were led by him and by Crazy Here
Lame Deer , Spotted Eagle , Broad 'rail , Hump ,

and others. IJ September lie captured the
Nez , Perces , under Chief Joseph In northern
Montana , and In 1878 capture a band of Dan-
noclts

-
near . lie was com-

mlsslonrd
-

brigadier general on December IS ,

1880. lIe c mmilded the Departnient of Co-
Innibia f0 five years. In July , 1885 , lie was
assigned to command of the Department of
the Missouri , end In Aprl , 1886 , was trns-
erred to Arizona a ditficult campaign
againat the Apaches , under Geonimo end
Natchez , lie eOmlJ ' led 11 e chief, to sur-
render

-
September 4 , . Ho deemed It od-

vlsable In the Interest of the future Iran-
quillty

-
of the Indians accept a conditional-

surrender frcni Geronirno , agreeing that
neIther time (1llof nor any of his folowers-shoud: suffer (heath for their past .

received tIme thanks of thl legislatures of Ksn-
sas

.
, Montana , New amid Arizona for

lila services In the west , anti tIme citizens of
Arizona presented to General Miles a sword
of honor at Tucson on November S , 1887 , In
the presence of a large gathering of citizen's
of time territory. .lie was appoInted major
general on tIme lth of AprIl , and assumed that
rank Apri 14. . General Miles was In

gornmnanti: [ tie Department of the Missouri ,

t'ithi headquarters at Chicago , when lie was
called to New York to take command of the
Department of the Matupon the retirement
of Major General . howard ,

From this account of General 1les' serv-
Ices

-
It will be seen how cant-

paigna
-

In the west have been , not only to
that section , but to the entire country. To
General 11es more than! to almost any other
person Is time credit for having waged a
8uccessfq war against time disturbing ole-

Indian trIbes of the west.
hut the mcnton of this name of General

Miles In with the Siouc Illansrecalls to memory the closing days
career of General George A. Custer. Many
persons to thIs day believe that had General
Custer not been as enthusiastc as lie was ,
but , had followed the polcy Indian war-
faro as outlined by Miles , he and
lila little band of faithtui cavalrymen would
not have been ' treacherously alaimi at time

bate of :the Little Big Horn , but would
lved to do bther valiant deeds. The

lamrs these two heroes one of whom
ha9 already' 'passed away forever , wi stand
together In the [uture" and each receive
a favorable decree 'and a kind word ot praise
from a veople who will always fed Indebted
,to them for their gallant _ servlcoJ

Uort'ss '1.11; ' '%'istcr.
Many .years ago . j'aya the Seato Wash. )

Times , titers was some vast on the
shores ot ,.1lte Saman11ah tha . sml a portion
of the NOVC4stle) hihis clown Imimo ( lie lake.-
tvith

.
Its tsl evergreen forest intact , and

there iIt thl ; day About this line
of the year the waters are at the lowest
And Ur top of the 11eJt of those big trMs
Ire 'of the 'Vler , t never more than
ten tir twelve Inches. At this time one can
so , dowr Into the mirror-like depths of the
lake thirty itet or moro. Near the
banks tile, treoa arc Interlaced various
angles . blt

, father Qut In the deep wal" '
they ; Itrlyht , erect and :bakl s 10 feet . They are three tact
through. 1010 of them , and 1 firm In lex-
ture

.l _ scarcely atfeeted by knife
blade. There lit I 'place In tumwater; annlm .
on the Une of {tit Great' Northern . ue-
JLexelorth. . ,to tome rCIleets similar , Al-

"Jl" early a great .lmA partll IICUtaln hId " down end burled
itself at tit' 010m. Now thieve II : con-
atderabhe , the center stand tall ,
limbless trees . 'iiftirert In Ipecles from
thiSse growing'albug the . Green
hake , hear (1cretowa . Colo.-a lake which
Iis 10,000 lest .blh sea level-ia a sub-
lor"l fcrczt of pius trees. , &rl hundred-
cat( tall

-- - - - -. - -
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Of eli the tahibita to bs seen at the state

fall grounds
'
during the comln days of[ thi

fair hy n me'ans the lent interesting will
ho the one shown by the secret organlaaton ! oM
that have obtaned! a foothold In the cty.
The space covered by the buldlrR anti tents

ereted by these ordercan caled an

exhlbl, for their number and the manner
"

whIch they are fitted up will Ihow
their growth In the state and will demonstrate
clearly the prlnclp'es which underlo thorn and
has caused this growth

These hmeamlqusrters $ will be located In the
northeastern corer of the grounds and In

conspicuous positions mor the Alfalfa palace
and Art building. There are severl buildings ,

one occupied by the Ancient Order of United
Workmen end another by thee Woodmen of

the World. In addition to thOIl there wl: be
several large and commodious tents which
will be furnished aalfactvoly !s piTssibio

The probability Is that when .state: far!
occurs again next fal a nuber, of the tents
wihi ha displace ] . permanent building' .
This year , because of thehort spice of timmie

that Intervened between the day that tiiO air
was located here and tM day thi whch: It
will bo opened , many or the orders were un-

able
-

to raise enouh money to'ercct the buidI-ngs
-

In time for (the opening Const1Uenty
the erection 'of permanent headluarters
postponed until next year. The iIerg the
members of the two ortlers that did succeed
In obtaining buildings should 'Je c _ -
Ingly commended -

In oU of the headquarters there 'wi be
competent men to give InformhUdn _ and
take care of all v1aitor . so fara. lfe3 In
their power Baskets and b'gggO'will be
checked and cared for ,and c1ilr and lounges
wIll be provldtd for alt thdsQwo.nlay wIsh
to rest. ,

'fhme secret orders , too . will ttko part In, at
least one big parade of the.

On
Wednesday nIght the larger porfon ot the
military and civic 1 0 will- be' cthtinsai
of fraternity 10n. Thounndsat!

. .thpu
-

'will
be In line. On Thuriday the Wcodrneh of
the World viil have a sJeclaai" oio} ,

:of the
[eatures of which will . ', ' ,1

One of tile neatest! and PfoU'cst , huldlngs
on the fair grounds Is that erectc'l
Woodmen of[ AmerlC3. I Is a typppl; 1 ,toad-
man's log cabin , the covered with 7bark
anti chInked with clay. . Atone onlistha old-
tune chimney with its quahly flldtiine ac-

companimneits
-

: of crane and apdlr ns. ;l Is
20x24 feet In size and w.ovq: feet Ii the
clear. The interior furnishings , CnslUng of-

cjialrs) , writing end roadlng : . all
ba of ru tlc desgn! A roster will e'.kept'nt-
ho

,

building and each day a b'.miletiri.a ( the
day's program ivill be posted. ,Several local
members will bo 'on hand to lodk' out for the
vIsitors.

A building equally as atractve , but of en-
tirely

-
different design , ted.by the

Ancient Order ot Utilted 'Workm n.. 'I Is a
handsome structure , 26x30 feet In sie. Each
of the front corers areS occupl by bay

'intlows crowned by roofs' of thl Chinese
pagoda style. A porch eight fept in' hvidthi
extends In front of the buiding. The front
portion of the ctfpled by a
large receptol room 2Gx30 feet atloire. In
a . there are roes for Ifen and
women and a large check room' . The re-
ception

-
room will be provided with chairs and

tables , with writing inaterhtl. .and reading
matter. There will be a number ot people
In charge ot all ( lines , both men 'and women ,

the femlnflo relatives of 'thit members of the
or e. the women of the Degree of
Honor having InsIsted on having a share In
the entertaInment of the vIsitors.

The Modern Woodmen of America will have
a large tent , which wl be suiably dlvh1e
oft into apartments men ,

and into reception and check rooms. fAtt-
endants

-
, men and women 'will bo on , hand

lit all' .to see 'to 'the entertainment. of-

visitors 'tmes to' give Informaton of all kinds
regarding the order. fait the enter-
tainnients that wilt

.occur In the citY . during
.the week. Tho'tentwiil be decorted with-
'streamers and Islgns Inrsuch .

a manner that

I can not be 'overlookeut:

The Royal Arcanumn will also have a head-
Quarters

-
whIch vill consist 0,3 tent Like

that of the Modern Woodmen this also will
bo divtded Into varIous aparttn'bnts slid wibe In charge of both male ald female
tendauts. It will be provided'wih tablesa-
mid chairs and writing
and will have a check room. " In addition
to this headquarters ori'the' grounds the order
will have another In One of the ;

1own town
hotels to dispense Information ' '

, euter-
tolnment

.
-

to visiting members ;

Another bIg tent 'on the' grbundswihi be
the home of the visitng 're'mber :{ of the
Order of the . vtil provide all
the conveniences that vlli be ; r qulted. The
tent vIhI be Ln charge' of Sup r nteldent-
Darlght and a corps ofasslstiiuts.

Chiefly throulh .tbwelHllrected effprs of
Comrade , ; t.Grlt post
No. 120 , Grand Arrn wihave a tent 20x30 feet , which will e
charge of Comrades J. S. Dlk

'
, ,

' and M-

.Wahtemeyer.
.

. I will b provldei vii seats
and other I.lleces. , arerl t will
show what it Is anti n big sign , vl.bld wel-

come
-

to al old soldiers on th . ': : A
roster be kept or all the.'qi&odlers-
who

I !

visit time tent gIving their 'llea ad-
dresses and the reglentl In , they

'userved during the . .

,
I. f" C

Woodmen of the Woridday -n.1hirday ci
state fairweek will be , one ot'he' blgeyents.
The celebration wih1.ake' thpplaaeoi the.
annual picnic. Time' oulino ,Qf ) tbo program-
that vlii be folowed b en' lald.Qut. , al-

though
-

the not aa.yet bedu 'ar-

rnged
-

. A big parade , tlrottg't' the , principal
streets of the city place In the
morning and In time afterpoon ttte Woodpieri I

will go to the fair grounds.iwhiero.speecimes-
svill be delvered. In Ihe eVjllngblg en-

. bo . of
Alpha camp. An atternatic) of fully 15,000

members of tIme order' , Is expetitet.from this
and neighboring' statea.

.. - . ' ,. . St 4
Members of the.elmml tec arrangements

of the ot .Unlted Workmen
wish this column to' annoln . officially ; thDall members of the or.er , locab aa well
visiting , are expected . ineet.7pt; time corner
of Pleenth and Douglas streets on Wednes-
day

-
. September 18 , to fail In line for

the great military and civic parade which
will occur on that night. ' During the .Ilay a
celebration sviil be held wimiaii " , make. the
day practically an AncIent Ordr'of United
Workmen) event. ,1 ' ' . .m. , "- , t

:Io.t of the secreL orders re"lrranglng. to
lie wel represented lb the . .

occur Wednesday night September 18.
It the predictions made by each ;of them of
the number of members they wi have in-

line are realized , time parade w1 . ! a mon-
ster

-
affair.

,

, ,
,-The Woodmen of the World ,are.inendlqg

to erect a stand at some point on' the
march which will be token by .the' varloul
parades during state fall weele. ' VisItng
members will either be admitted frtstand
chmarged.

or a very smal admission fee will be

TIme e curlon of Omaha lodge No. 200 ,

Order of'tlle World to Lincoln park , LIncoln.-
on

.
August 29 , wes Well attended and Is said

to have been a geed paying ventura for the-
lodge.I . - ,

, _ At time last meeting of Teutonla lodge No.
262 , Order of the World , It was decided by a
majority yote' to remove from Its presentq-
mmartcrs ot Tenth and Farnani streets , to
Muller's hal, Eighteenth and Vlnton 'streets.
This Is made necessary on account
of the rapid growth of the loge and the
limited meetng room at tie lodge
'quarters . new lodge rooms are being
specially fitted up for Teutonla , and consist
of p lar'go meeting rom . a dining room tnd-
Idtchen anti another hall wiikh will bo uaed
for a recepton or entertaInment r om. Teu-
tonla dots can wel afford to feel proud
of Its now quarters.tor no lodge In the city
cn beat of as plea nt 'anti commoiouslodge rooms-

.Concordia

. -lodge Order of the World , is
rapidly pushing itself forward with I con-

Unuotl
.

and steady growth , and is already
becoming one of the leadIng German '10dgel
of the state.

A new lodge of the Order ot the World
was organized It Crete , Neb. , on Wldcedayof last week by District SupnlntendtntIrving O. Barrht! , This lodge starts out

..
--- -- --: . . -_' .., . ___

with 'a Iargo'Miiborship , and the brightest
ot 1roapcCtthO"IThk name of'the 'new urgani-
zation'is Itnlflky.lodge.

On 'rhumradiyecwenng! , September G , Dis-

trict
.

Superintendent I. 0. hhsright mali.
toted Golden llo lodge of Nebraska City
Nob. After ! t intahiation of. officers a
pleasing hitorrnel.

: '
musicl entertainment-

was given by.( Id members the now lodge
together witlmi.

J
: , few friends. htofreshenents

were servetl q'y u the evening . and all
proment pnjo a plbas nt social time.

'1. .The htib roem at the Omaha Turner. so-
ciety w1 SO open lurlngfait week from
8 ' a. m. to m. , to all
visitors who come to Omaha. A reception

commlle of Turner men all women will
in alenllance to receive vlslton-

and give them welcome
. . :-The beats' of the Omaha Turner societyt

will hold a picnic at Cut-Oft lake , ' East
Omaha , today. The program will bo'

fRhlnl contest , prize shooting match , and a
bicycle race , The commlteo of (ha

bears selected for .thts' made-
arrangements to make this o.'ent a great

-succes : . ' . .
OHTTINU'CLOSId TO 'iAiAItA.: ,

, .

A'ithia 1 1.1hiI.. J1iuntnl. 9j
%Vtfer a JI"t of Uulnho" .

Niagara must ba : , You uant: Jo caw
up Into Its great heaving bosotii and lay your.

head against its terrible throbbing hlart , time

Cave of the WIndS , says a wrier In theC'nl ;

nnaU Tlm.e. You are' almost terrlled
at1

your own delight , os. clothed In nothing
rubber , you clamber among the r dm1

oil a hot , sunshiny afternoon , with ratnbovS'-
ringing my feet and fingers end n I iQ
around my head The great bowders: prOte
you and you can play In the water , sthl: boil-

ing
-

with the shock of . the descent , A vibyor,

circlE rests on ,(lii, water-a conwleto crcl-: .
anti Inside that anoth r. anti yet , another I'iside that. You dive Into It and shatter IInto a thousand fragments. and come up wila rainbow around each eye like a
gorgeous spectacles and a film of water fil'ng.

the clrclo. You shako yourselt and ahowcti-
mumndreds of raInbows on the rocks-ypu hold-

out your han s wIth tIme end of a raimibo-
wresting

!

on each palm and you look for tthe
pot of gold , anti there it Is at your feet and
you grab It-and It Is yonder , antI still yond r.
amid a whirl of vibrant color.

'
.

You drop lnio a Crevase and' thot 'rto-

ssCJ you out like a rubber ball. You . .

down and time whlzzng! torrent sets you uppq
your feet. You hold fast to a reclt and le .

on the stream that . so swift you ca
not sink Into It , but.rock lp and down on !
surface Iko.a bag 'of wind , wflie ra'nbow'f
alght! n you like a swarm humming ;
birds You look up through your rainbov-
spectacles' at the midget people al the rockabove and Wonder 'who they aro.
'Vshod clean of eath . The ranbow! bath l '

washed out ci your' mind all things but the
awful majcst of Niagara. You follow : time

guide d' the curtain ot water end qreep
close to the Icdg There ! your feet dip and
you drop Into water hundreds of feet deep!

'You are losOlm! , no ; not a bit. The cc-
bound Is so grdt yo'u cannot: sink , mind the
vater throwsyoi back to solid rock again .

Tile sht'tek{ a fierce welcome. You are
In the very Ilporflof NIagara ; you stand: on
the valves auld"hike' part In every mighty
systole! end tli'q! Is a mIghty sIlence pov-
adlng the 't ,4rght of that nysferio'.ia'
chamber of t p1imict. Almost a similar ex-

.perlence
.

} .
was'd

'
fup! rIp , behind the Canadian

The exact tlug? has yet to be saldobout the
ahis. and wfiet1t'ts saId E thm wimoe: world

call ,repognlzp U , {ldescrlptlon'w1) bo com-
pleto. To my59hi ; Warner
has said 'this thiogl bout the w htrlpoolln the
words : "I 1hiiliq ahungry anlmol , return-
Ing and lckln) lime shorp for the prey It has.

' n1Ised. " , for two hours looking down
Into' the awful clnls , and . the Idea p [ a
hungry > ..horo and nosing

' amongthD. . 'rodks''drove outl all ,ot erorI; '

pdrlons. n.ISI400 tech deep and half amhle:

across and as one looks down from the ,ctf
250 feet above , the surface Is almost IUI
There are 'na' wavesIO :fol -only a t'lof wide whirls smooth on top as Iif polshed
but the terrible- roar , almost too'deep

I
ear to catch'it! ; telhi'ot:

' the frightful ! foreS
at work lb its depths. Logs thrown In

I will not emerge for several weeks , and the
vast flood that sours Into It must twIst anti
turn 'and twine and rntertwlne , traversin '

hundreds of mnles before It at last reaches thol
spot. near time "ott01.vhenfe it lEaps upwarl.1
end out at a the
entranco. Per 100 yards time escaping water

hides :down tIme canon Iko a huge boclc: qf,1,
green Ico. 'fhc pressure the mass has
actually squeezed this escaping s eam to such
a density that It looks firm-like a tile from
o clay machineno bubble nor roam marIts
solid surface , except where a projecting'rock'-
snakes a deep sratci] here and there , casting
the dry water dust on either sldo. I

Above the whirlpool time rapids roar down ,

250 feet deep , between canyons that high! ,
above them , Viewed from their edge they ,

look like a teop bill of green Ice coyerett4 ,

with snow , ' down which plunge a
gay tobogganers dressed lu white furs , ,

clashing and dashing Into one onothqr In (so-
mendous confusion and fading like dreis
The water' seems to be carried forward' by
some awful force against its will. The vave_ !

seem to bo trying to hold back and h.lr.

ghostly lingers grabat every rock inthIo'vath, !

struggle. The center of the stream IS curveu .

up and you seem to see , packs of feetqt $ '

Iisqeiimau poodles racing upstream , qeyer,

making' any heudway'The rapids abovO . iiO

falls seem to hold back also and t1ieretaio .

are tIme white-fdoted fluffy dogs forever racing
upstream and digging up sprays os lry .as'
dust The rapids, here are wide , but almost
as furious , and' far more fanciful than thbse
below. Hngo 'bowldera0 In the chopnl ,

toselmig up clots'is of spray-lke spo1tng '
hors s and here end log
against a rock appears like a lone .Indln'
sitting In his canoe on the edge of the world.
At the supreme monhent just beer the
plunge Is taken tile waters assume on of
resigmiationt was hurry before , but now

there Is plenty of tinie and they seen tO

pause anti gaze dyer before they plunge.
There is one view of , the falls that ahi ac-

knowledge the best . That Is front the deck
of time stanch little steamer Malti of thin Mlstj

'
'tho 'tars and stripes at her bOWl

Wih '
British color at the stern sIte noses

among the rocks at the foot of the Americati-
falls

'

all clambers over the bmibbliug 'billoWs
In the heart of the Horseshoe falls , turning
'and tossIng , .careenlng and crossing. splash-
ing

!-
end dashing and whirlng' end purlhllf

'and rising anti ting wlh most sur-
, darting endphiaimmg'nntl moton nppalng ellstarting , now. spray and now

wreathed In a' rainbow so close to the wall
of 'water'tlmat 'miti'Larb lmott afraid she wIll
ge' too tar thlsdt1mej but she never does end
never In all this .gonerations she hiss been on
the river has here been an accident She
even ran tIme iwbirlpool raplls'onceaudplunged into.

.Ue thirlpoo )
into tha turml"IObody ! how deepbitt came up wlh.only her smQe ck. missing . and 'darte
dowJ the 10"r lldl (0 Lewiston (th sheflt.wlh his writ of selzurea
foolhardy' f , proved her'strenhm , so
there need never be any tear 01 her going too
far Her bed _ been repiaced l1 re-

newed
-

a times , but her soul ha never
left the (dozer No qtMr teat hOt the Maid of
the Mist could ld hi seethiing daltiron
From the In rubber ; you gaze
up from a ; end seek the horizon
'abovo (hil " you. They loom to ii

fearful IHghtllrllf'show a thousand patches
of color ,

' with ralnbows-
al whirling alhonGlng like the nebulae of

n nighmarehls is tIme allestl scene ot
all al1 long tu, repeat over and-
over , and every time ,I Is granderthan
over. _ _ _ _ . _ _. _

.
_

I -"-

II Sni "ImukeN 1llrlr lw..ter.Wo would think or Iweeler
by iq adlltoQ of. aalt2 Bucll) however , Is
Osetted this case by I'rpf Zuntz at a
late etng of the Pbysiiogical society of
hierhii .

1)el his experlmenl lie finds that If to a
! of lugar be 111ded a shlgit

amount of salt and water co weak that it
excl es no saline taste e. the rUlult is extra
weetnlng of time sugar water Time weak-
pst- of quinine solution Is said to produce a
practicaliyaimilar result.

The xplanatlon given of the Ibavo seemmiing
Incongruity It that the ever so feebo: saltneas
or bitterness imparts an increased sensibility
to time of taste by the simultaneoussensatonatimuli . r an appreciation of addi-
tonal Iwtetn8a .

= :; - -- _ : - - . --.":= -

ALONG SOUTHWEST ORDER-
Whoro"Modom. Goahoadattvonoss Jostes

with Spanish Indolenco. .

- -
GLIMPSES OF MOUNTAIN AND VALLEY

of (unlnt New Mexican Tusviis
nod time Slrrolntlns Valleys-

Ileselopinent
-

of Irrigation-
I.'rli nod Cereal Crnl'

LAS CRUCES , N. M. , Sept. 4-Speclal(
Correspondence of The hlee-Tiio
ternatonal Irrigation congress that Is to as-

semble
-

in Albuquerque , N. M. , September
16 to 20 ipelusvo , Is neW the great theme of
(the west , In the region of Rocky Ford end
La Junta Colo. , th system of irrigation Is

ntmosl com.lle e anti the crops ore always
and of excellent quality .

'Wpst of this district there Is but little
fnflll ! .! until the 'lrrigation: districts along

hod watla of time Cmaron , Canadian
anti Rio rcachell year , how-
Over.; tIme ground has 'been pretty thoroughly
soaked all the way 'from Falls City Neb. , to
Cluda Jtsturz . In Old Mexico I hiss ovl-

denti
-

b en'raining oCslonily for some
wetks . fem time natvo grosses , weeds and
trees are'' all green and thrify . The prin-
alphl

-
wild 'grasses are the buffalo (acetone-

hlsFtyl'otdei)) 'and gammia (trlpsacum dnctyj-

oIdes.
-

. ) Cattle , horses burros , sheep end

gDs! are In good condition. I did not see
inure tiian 1,090 heal! of cattle . anti saw but
few hOge mind horses. .
' ' The Svanlsl I'cks loomed up higher and

'lanCe be lut ivo approached Trinidad. The
summits of these twin mountains are some
t'fi'Qr: twelve miles apart , rise far above
tbomtimbCr, line and are In about nn east and

.1<8t 'lne. There are some silver and gold
mnfiit's, 110t far from tIme peaks. Geological
':fnt)

'1irqatoiogical! 'condltons often exist that
arc not .dthrn In the . Gold Is found
,Where it I, and crops grow well wlero tIme-

ldmul Is Irrigated , whether It Is so announced
'b geologltts or not South of TrinIdad Is
'Wootsoti llsko , covering several acros. It. Is
'surrotmnUpd by trees and Is well supplied'-
With boats and boat houses. Not far front
thl 'lake 'Is time muddy Purgatory river.
There Is good farming In time val y. One
'crop of alfalfa has been stacked time sec
bud

'crp Is' About ready to cut. Mmmcli of time
' ls still standing , but In several places
.tley 'wero cuttin wheat. They harvest
' with tht little hand sickle Cabbage ,
cern and potatoes looked wel. Prom Trlnl.-
dad

-
. it Is prCtty steep [ the way up
the htaton' mouutalns. to the north line of
New iIelco. .

Along tile road from Trinidad south , ex-
cept

-
along the Mesa , there Is almost a con-

tinuous
-

line of adobe houses. In time valersthere Is a rich siiiclous loam. Morey
lat )1station In Colorado , end twenty-three
Jlos , south of It we climbed the mountains ,

y. aId of an extra locomotive , crossed the
state , line . p ssollthrough a tunnel 2,010 feet
long. and .

( lien commenced a gradual descent
south through New Mexico. 'l'he 10untalnRore covered with cedar and pine. The slopes
.and )ewer grounds are covered wIth chapar-

tals
-

_ Coal mines are seen along the mou-
nlin

-
sides. 'rue altitude of time Raton tunnel

I ,over 7,000 feet Mountain flowers beautify
Cite

.
slopes. The track crosses the head waters-

of time Canadian and 1(10 Grande rivers sev-
eral

-
times. Maxwell's old Spanish grant be-

gins In Colorado , a few malice south of-

Starkesvlhie . and extends south for beyond
tIme town of Maxwell . Stark has ex-
tenstve

-

.lte ovens. Springer Is a good sized
(town surrounded by goo farni end lakes
Wo Itassed close to Sugar Loaf mountain , and
saw th'oimsamids of ton of alfalfa and good
corn . oat .wllent. etc. The , rock seems to be-
aiumthiurn conglomerate : Las Vegas has'bout 7,0 ' In1labltunts. They are mostly
M , xi'cans."

- lbuque'rqup ! 'thero Is consid-
erabiq

-
etlr ,0 by ii faih hipaler , West'-

of San l1fclaf! the road passes for .mnany
miles the craters ot volca-extnctnoes. . This evidently was once location
of reat natural smelters. The slag alone'remains on sttrface , but valmiable metal laypossibly ho. found far helow.

Along .tho ! lne aroyarious SpanIsh grants
contalmilmig hundreds of square miles . Sonic
have approved by the but
others contested. Purchasers'should in-

vestigate
-

titus. Various kinds of Spanish-
daggers grow on the plains. Sonic grow
eight or len feet high and nine Inches thick

ate umpproaeiicd by almost parlelranges mnesas. Rio Grande river
Allonlo , has a shallow sandy bed some 300

, . The valer Is narrow and almost
of ftrlle .

popUlaton ot San Antonio Is estimated
:pi , . . , 'atone remind house on south
sll , Adobe houses are one.story , have walls

.alI t'eWe'1nches thick one or two email

" ows , ften Iron guarded. Ioofs ore flat-
.Wails

.

extend above roof to two
:,feet. Pipes troughs are set In this rim to
run :tme rain water several feet from t:1"

.tulhlfng. Rpofs are constructed about
r010ws':; When th5 walls have been built as

'

'
( ' desired. usually eight or ten fet ,

1.l rge pole , arE laid across the building.
,$mal cottonvo.oi} limbs , one or two inches In
, , Into pieces about two feet
, lOm1I ; and.arq ,laid side by side acrcss the
8"CO between the supporting poles. A smooth

. byP t or hay Is then placed on these
n ( this , tue entire fiat surface Is then

cyeredwlt1m.about a six incim layer of adobe
ztiay , miP0 or troughs are then set to run
, the, toot water from the bmlilthing and tlet-
'ihi, ae contiflued one or two feet above

( be roof , When the adobe clay is thoroughly
dy . the om'cks are filled wfth fresh' adote ,

Tue moi gpipe is set in the roof and p'as-
torerj

-
around to' turn the water. Tile eiobe-

in.preaared by mixing clay with water and
btrawi.aIL contains about 50 per cent ef lii-

aelubio
-

metier , , 20 per cent of silica and 30-

vttrrcent: of carbonates. phosphates , etc. It
.8 time common soil of the country and is-

tised' for walls , roofs and fences ,
' 'kt' Aibnquerque l'ueblo indIan girls in
showy eostunleam (lied into the cars to sell
fruits 'eakemt' eth.

The New. Mexico Cohlelo of Agriculture
add Mecllanlcai Arts and United States cx-

rifleflt'
-

'ett'ton at Las Cruces is supported
'ihfr' ' the ovdrnnient and by the territory ,
Laat year there were ten professors and 14-
0students'In Ilie college. The board of regents
is appointed b3 tue terrItorial governor , On-

he( Sptcher. or La Fiou del Valley farm , is-

'a ilerfcct 'system of irrigation , Mr. Spatcer!

has 190 pcre antI his system Cf ditches is-

'arrahgi so that lie can get water to all
parts of it In 'o' hours. Mr. Spatcier's-
fruI ( received the highett! awards at the
Wd htt's faIr and also at the Denver exhibit.

Among ( he othOr fine places in the val'ey' are
IVoodland orchard of 9,000 trees , and Casad
orchard of , 6,000 trees and the experimental
etatlo of everai thousand trees. Time irees-
on, allthme . farms are mostly peaches , pears.-

llthhs
.

! , nd apples. Thousands of tons of-

alfalfa'a'e .ilpped from thus valley. Through
the 'ItiodnesS of Prof. A. B. Blount , agri-
cualtarist

-
,
' l'rof. George Vestal , hmorticmmhturailmit

and agriculturist , in charge of the station.-
v.

.

. E. Baker , agent for the lIla Granule Land
company , lion. A. F, Fountain , Allen J-

.Papen
.

, editor of time Ropriblican , amid N. Spat-
cler

-
, fruit grower , I was enabled to

' travel over the vailey , examine the ditches ,

visIt the orchards , eat the fruit and drink the
water from different wells in the valley-
.Tteze

.

are the principal ditclmes near Las
Cruces , the Doria Ana , twelve miles long ,

Las Cruces , sixteen miles long anti the lutes-
lila , twenty miles long. The ditches are
about twelve feet wide at the top. Tue water
curries troll ! 1 to S per cent of fertilizing
silt ( lint settles in time , ditches and s mixed
with the soil by cultivaion.(

Time altitude of Las Cruces is 3,800 feet.
Time Pueblo IndIans lived hero by irrigation
long before the advent of the Spaniards.
About imall the irrigabie land in tIle valley ii
under cultivation. There is plenty of water
with wehis , but as soon as the dam mmp ( lie
river is completed timers wUl be iileimty of
water witimout tIme aid of pumps , There are
no water rents to pay , bmmt every iiersou who
uses the water is expected to do liii share of
the work in keeping the ditches open anti
good repair. It a mami neglects or refuses to
bear hIs share of repair expenses this major
domno shuts o the water from his iammd ,

About July 1 Is the hottest time in the year.-

The.
.

. temperature in the shade is at 3 p. in , ,

the hottest part of the day , from 80 degrees
to 106 degrees. The records show that the
annual rainfall for twenty years baa averaged
seven inches , The land requires about three
irrigations each oar, The ri er4 hot

. --
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C ' - - Furnittire"

? '
:;r' Exclusive Designs. Latest Patteriis ,
;

'.
Bcatttiful Coloriiigs iii . . .

' 'i, '

4'
- Carpetings k

)

'c Noyelties in Lace , Cotton aiid ,'"; Silk Derby . S I'
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' - - Draperies
''

'
( At Popular Prices. '
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: NOTE. . . -
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' oil , . SI) '.'( arc at Icasi g ) 'ears in f"
?

, adzntnce of all comJe1i1ors. I'Ve can 10

: tIia Wa arc only ut-o-datc,
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Pa-lace Office BUi1d.ill-

OFOMAHA. .

OT A DARK ' INCANDESCENT

a.Lta ELECTRIC LICLITY
OFFICE

' '
' '

.

' ROOM , ' PERFECT'

:
I

. '
. NTILATIO3

IN AY pMIr
_

'THE . ;
' OF ' ' '- t ' .:

5- NIGHT AND DAT

' ,.
BUILDING. "-, -. S. ELEVATOR

'
'

l The Bee Building. ,
SERYLCI-

i DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS. .
ii -

' . BASEMENT FLOOR.-

BEI

.
XhtiLDING BARBER 51101' , Fred I II , w. cownuroy , Durret.-

I3uelow
.

, proprietor. jj , CAMPBELL , Court Rotunda , Cigars
wIDELITY TRUST , COMPANY , Mortgage J and Tobacco.-
Loans.

.

. I THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING
WYCKOFI1' I3EAMANS & BENEDICT , I ASSOCIATIoN , 3 , lit. Nattinger , fiecre-

.Jtemington
.

Tyiwriters and Supplies. I tary. '
FORES. . . CEMETERY AIISOCIAluIUTUAL LOAN' AND BUILDING ASSO.-

TION.
.

. ClArION. .

II'InST FLOOR.

BEE BUSINESS OFFICE. I Y, w. ChRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
AMERICAN WATEIIWOIUCS COMPANY. I LADIES' Tulucisu BATh I100MS-
.SUPRIUNTI3NDENT

.
BEE BUILDING. 15. T. PAItDEE , Ajent Fort Wayne L1o

WESTERN UNION TELEU1tAPB OFtrio Company.-
FIC.

.
.

I SECOND FLOOTI. '

DR. RE1IERl. ' Dit. CHARLES IIOSEWATEII.-
MASBACIIIJSETTS

.
MUTUAL LIFE INIIAI1TMAN . ROBBINS-

.SURANCE
.

COMPANY. I c. IIARTMAN Inispector Fire Insuraner. ,
C S. RLOUTTIdI1 , Law Otlice. I EQUITABLE . INSU1tANCt
CIIItII3TIAN SCIENCE IIRADI-
J

NO ROOMS. I CIETY.
w. SQUIRE. Loamis. '

I ItICAD & BECkEr , Attorne
dEORGE 10. TURKINOTON , AttorneyatI' . F, RICENBEIIG l°reeco Iaintcr,

Law. ,
I DR. A. IC. DETWILLFII1 ,

DR. ICINSLER. nose and Throat. I DR. KEOGH.
THIRD FLOOR. 'a-

w.. A. WEBSTER , neat Estato. ' , EQUITY COURT , Room No. 6.
HUGH MUI1PIIY , Contractor , JOHN A. VAK1tFIFRu Lumber.-
H.

.
. W. PATRICK , LOW Office. i PROVIDENT SAV1NG3 LIFE ASSUIt.

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO. I ANCE SOCIETY OF NEW YORK , Jul. F,
I ltoiirer Agent.DR. 0 , B. HOFFMAN. i TRIO GI'IANT ASPIIALT PAVING ANDM It. TRADERMAN , Attorney. i HLAGOLITIUC COMPANY.EU1TY COURT Rooms Nos , S and 7. I'stovID1NT LIFE AND TRUST COM-

E.
-

. W. SiMEP.AL , wi. BIMEItAL , Law i PANY , I'iiiladeiphma ; A. La.naimig,
Oflicies. I Agent,

VIAVI COMPANY.
FOURTH FLOOR.-

NSSON

.

& NASON , Dentistmi , I A. L. TOWLII , Agent Southerp Cahlferali
C. H. ALLEN , Alpha Council No. 1 Wood- I Improvement Company.

men of the World OMAhA COAl. lXCIiANGR.
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE AND ACCIII DII. IIANCIIRT ,

DENT INSURANCE COMPANY. I DEXTRII 1. . THOMAS Real hlmitat-
o.VEBSTER

.
, HOWARD & CO. , i"Iro In. I DR. EMMA .i. IAVIlt , Ifomeopath-

.eurance
.

, I PENN ZuIUTIIAL I.IFE INSLI11ANCIO CO
1. L. 1IIAClC. Civil Engineer. I HAi1Itlu TITLE AND INDEMNITY CO.-

"I.
.

. W. SUES & CO. Solicitors of Patents. , A. M. hOPKINS Court Stenographer.-
YrANDA)1D

.
AC IDISNT INSURANCE I CIIAIti.ES I. , 'FIIOMAI3 Itcal Estate.-

COMPANY. . Percy Ii , Ford , Agent , I WAShINGTON LIFE INSUI1ANCE coi.-
C.

.
. H. WALWOItTH , Commercini Trust Co. i'ANY , Now York.

FIFTh FLOOR ,

ARMY IIRADQUARTLIRS , DEPAR'i'MICNT-
OF THE I'LAT'l'Id.

SIXTh FLOO1L
HATES & SMITH , Mortgagee and Loans , STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANII3 CO.
BEE EDITORIAL I100MS , I Worcester , Mass , ; Frank B. 1Iartian ,
BEE C0MI'OSENG BOOM , I General Agent.-
C

.
13. BEINDO1TFF Architect. I MANUFACTURERS & CONSUMIX13

. GoVisnNluiEiJT PRINTING OFFICE. ' ASSOCIATION.I-
1.

.
. P. IOQOI0N , Life' ' Insurance.

, L3EYENTII FLOOR.-.
* ' 4
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this year spoiled some 'of ' the crops. Labor
on time ditchiee Is valued at, 75 cents a day.
The major demo determines lmow mnuclm water
each farmer can use and how mamiy days lie
must s'ork on 'the 'ditcim , Alfalfm , sorghum ,
clover anti cons are the leading forage plants.
Peanuts do well. ' Sugar beetS grow tao iarge
and are not good for sugar , Ilassano stock
beets st5nd up otit of tiio ground. Spring
vheat Is of I0° ! quallty Sonora wheat took
first Premium at' the' Worlti's fair, Wheat ,

rye , oats , barley and beans are threshed on
the ground by chasing goats , cattle or horses
around over ( lie grain , Time wind ( lien blows
the light straw away.

About 8ti per cent of the inhabitants of
Las C ucea anti the other cities in New Mox-
ice are , Mexicans. 'their habits in many
respects are very different from those of-

r.ortiierim pebple. They dig for wood , ciimnb

for water amid call corn mice (maize ) , They
dig the meaquLt roots for ,fuel and place the
water on tue house top; tq cool.

Titus luishlla vail y, south of Las Cruces. is
seventeen imilies long and two mniies wide.-

lhmerries
.

( , berries anti other small fruits are
usually taken by III , birds , Canaigre , a
tanning plant. grows. There are factories
'41 1)emiver amid ar , ui I'aao for extracting the
tanning from this plant , In the custom house
at Ciudad Juaros I was treated with marked
couriesy , Tfle seccvtary promptly opened the
safe enmi showed $40,000 in sliver , the custom
receipts for fifteen days. Seven carloads of-

oods crc tusdiug b time large tyarerocmn.

flrOQEEWLJ '

Makes Spcciai 1'rlce
for Next 30 liny ,

. ,

Anti UCARANTEES to
. - cure every' case qr re-

.funda
.

the moneyaudiI-
L. . Itheumatismn , Ca-
tarnim

- 1, Kidney , Liver ,
Female and Bladder
Troublee , and sit pit-
vats diseases of both
men and wunmen. 'I'imIC.. wonderful doctor hmas &

'
' iciest reputation for

curing 5Ieopie of acute or chronic diseases. Any-
one

-
iytiu Is sick and visttl him can see lila won-

.derfut
.

medtctnvil , vtilcli is nature's pure remedies.a-
ucim

.
a. bud ,, IlOweri and herbOf wimich lie knows

tbe action of 5,000 emgerent , .me.Iies. With II-

years' of practice and 6 'ear. of that time in-

mnaha lisa given hinm a repumutmon barked by-

thoucandi of te.tmmont.ma urtng EVtditY CIIAIL-
ACTER

-
of tUecase , Coniiiiat en free , Mend 2-

cent amamp for book and u.attofl blank. . DR.-
C

.
, GEE 't 0 , CiIINESE U ' IJICINII CC. , (II N-

.16th
.

at , . Omaha , Neb.

Time men were busily engaged in wheeling th.
goods from the cars to the scales , weighing
that are 11401 into Mexico beyond thi free
amid then reloadingthaem , The duty cmi goods
belt , which ii about sixty miles wide , is 10
cents per 100 pound. , I stepped upon tim

scales and balanced 168 pounds , but being
unoonsigned and unclaimed , ao duty wia-
paid.. VILIAM I1IECI.


